'A
lkabo ' (Reg. No. CV-1008, PI 642020) , spring durum wheat (Triticum turgidum L. var. durum Desf.) was developed by the North Dakota Agricultural Experiment Station in cooperation with the USDA-ARS and released on 1 June 2005. Alkabo is the name of a former community in northwestern Divide County in western North Dakota. The Alkabo name comes from the alkali-gumbo soil common to the area. Alkabo was released on the basis of its high grain yield, test weight, and quality.
Alkabo was tested as the experimental line D96604 and was selected from the cross D901247/D89263 made in 1992. The parent D901247 was derived from the cross D81154/'Renville' (PI 510696)/LDN(Dic-5B). The pedigree of D81154 is PI19571/ 'Ward'(CI 15892). LDN(Dic-5B) is a substitution line of 'Langdon' (CI 13165) with chromosome 5B of Triticum dicoccoides accession FA-15-3 (Joppa and Cantrell, 1990) . D89263 was derived from the cross 'Fjord'/D8194. D8194 was derived from the cross D7690/'Vic' (CI 17789). The pedigree of D7690 is D68111/'Rugby' (CI 17284)//'Crosby' (CI 17282). D68111 was derived from the cross D65150/'Leeds' (CI 13768). The cross of D65150 is Pi/ TM//2*Tc/3ZB/'Wells' (CI 1333). Alkabo was developed using the pedigree breeding method and was bulked in the F 5 generation as an F 4 -derived line in 1996. Six thousand F 4:13 heads were selected from quality drill strips at Langdon, ND, for seed purification. Heads were threshed individually and seeded as headrows at Yuma, AZ, in 2004. Nonuniform rows were discarded, and the remaining rows were bulk harvested as Breeder seed. Alkabo is a daylength-sensitive durum wheat that is similar in heading date 
